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N
 ot everyone is an exhibitionist. 

But for those who are, the 
singing telegram business 

provides a legitimate, albeit slightly 
outrageous, outlet for their passion. 

Dressed as bellhops, gorillas, belly 
dance~. chocol.ate chip cookies and 
famous celebrities, these high-spirited 
entrepreneurs wiil deliver just about 
any greeting. from "I love you" or "I'm 
sorry." to "Surprise' You ' re going to be 
a fa ther!" 

Personal business isn't all these tele
grams convey. Even corporations are 
dropping the formalities and joining in 
the fun. Recently Transamerica Air
lines sent a singing balloon gra m to its 
new advertising agency to applaud 
them for landing the account. A locall 
branch of Bank of America celebrated 
the 30-year anniversary of one of ilS 
employees with a traditional banquet 
and a less than traditional strip-a
gram. Even Ma Bell had Eastern 
Onion deliver a Rhapsody in Balloons 
to several of her outstanding employees 
in appreciation for a job well done. 
Seems a phone call just wouldn't do. 

While each service varies. most pro
vide a costumed messenger to sing one 
or more greetings and leave the hono
ree with a written keepsake of the 
occasion. Some companies can provide 
same-<iay service, but they suggest you 
contact them two to three days before 
the delivery to guarantee your choice 
of time and performance. 

The Bay Area has attracted an 
eclectic mix of singing telegram ser
vices, from the department store varie
ty which claim, "We have something 
for everyone." to the smaU specialty 
shop that prides itself in doing just one 
thing and doing it well. Here's a 
sampling of the variety of services 
you'll find in the Bay Area which, for a 
price. will say it for you in song. 

Cookie Cut-Ups, Redwood City 
(367-1975). Accepts major credit 
cards. Price: $18-$47.50. 

If you want a real milk-and-cookies 
act, Cookie Cut-Ups promises to deliv
er. "We won't shake our chips for 
anylxxly," says owner Diane Keith. 
Instead, a messenger dressed as a 
chocolate chip cookie will sweeten your 
message with a dozen Mrs. Field's 
chocolate chip cookies and belt out a 
rendition of "Chippety Do Dah." 
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For the chocolate fans on your list 
who hatc wading through the cookie 
crumbs to find the chips, a chocolate 
kiss-clad messenger will deliver a Kiss
Sing-G ra m sealed with a ten-ounce 
version of the real thing. 

Recently, Cut-Ups added a bit of 
the Old West to the tastes they' ll 
deliver. Order a Howdy-Gram and 
your recipient will be serenaded by a 
country singing cowbody who leaves a 
can of pork and beans behind in his 
stick horse's tracks. 

In the midst of all these calorie
laden greetings there is something for 
the diet-conscious - Singing Vegeta
bles who sing their greetings to the 
tune of "Lettuce Entertain You." By 
this summer, the Singing Vegetables. 
true to character, will also deliver No
Belly prizes to friends and loved ones 
for staying on their diets. The award ? 
A no-belly button. 

StrifHI-Gram, San Francisco (885
4031). Check or cash only. Price: $80
$100. 

"Mind if I take off my jacket?" 
Janelle Manzetti asked the man who 
thought she was a job applicant. That 
seemed innocent enough . But unbut
toning her blouse did not. Before he 
could call for help, the music flipped 
on, sending Janelle into her Strip-A
Gram dance routine. Relieved, her 
would-be employer took his seat and 
enjoyed the show. 

That wasn't the first time Janelle 
and other Strip-A-Gram messengers 
have taken their guests by surprise. 
Both male and female dancers arrive 
dressed in f inancial D~<;trict attire, but 
underneath those tailored suits the 
men strip down to brief bikinis and the 
women display pasties and panties. 

Valentino Jazzari started Strip-A
Gram over a year ago to provide a 
classier alternative to other perform- . 
ances he had seen. While bachelor and ' 
bachelorette parties are oommon occa
sions that warrant Fazzari's services, 
he also sends messengers to birthday 
parties, office farewells, anniversaries. 
even wedding receptions. Because of 
the demand, Fazzari has also added 
gay strippers to his act. 

Easlem Onion, San Francisco (664
2100). Accepts major credit cards. 
Price: $29-$69. 

I f you thought singing telegrams 
were small business, think again. Last 
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Cormnu~d 
year Eastern Onion' -2 franchised location 
gr ed over 6 million, The an Franci 
branch, owned by Ed and Linda Gormley. 
contributed to thaI u by delivering over 
1,000 tele ram each month. What works for 
hamburgers, also works for telegrams. , . or 
o it seems. "We can guarantee con istenc

J 

nationwide," explairu. Gormle}. 
Eastern Onion trademark IS its messen

ger y. ho appears dressed in a red LU accom
panied by a cymbal-clanging mechanical 
monkey and ing one of 9' copyrighted 
on~-. 

But repeat busine i the lifeblood of thi ' 
industr) and tern Onion ha added a 
smorgasbord of specialty . cts to keep you 
coming ba k for more. 

M I 01 Onion acts la '( fr m seven to 
eil!h minutes. But for a longer performance 
YOti can requ I a dual act for $ 9, which 
includes the original inging messenger. fol
lowed either b) a female bell) dancer or 

i co-dancing Mr. MachI), who can 'hed his 
hard hat and most everything el e upon 
request. 

Ja=::catt, San Francisc J (564-1979). 
Check or cash only Price: $40 minjmum. 

Zanne West. owner of Jazzcats (formerly 
Swinging Telegram.), writes anginal lyrics 
tailored to each o<:ca ion and sings them to 
the swing of jazz greats like Cole Poner an 
Count Basie. The honoree is left with a COP) 
of the lyrics handwritten in italic cript. 

These winging telegrams are delivered by 
a messenger dressed in cia sic Price AI bert 
long-tailed tu edo coat. a 1930' dan e skirt. 
wbite vest and gloves and black satin bo"" tie. 
Zanne also t.a p dances, and deliver..... roses, 
champagne or balloons - whatever the client 
requ ts. 

Jazz.cals messenge . are likely to show up 
at benefits because of Zanne's per onal inter
ests. Most recenLly he appeared a the Black 
and WhIle Ball 

Ann' Em-Bear~Us-A- ram. South San 
Franci.co (952-6000). Cash or chec ani) . 
?ric: 3 -$100. 

'The more you pick on them, the more 
the_ love ou," insists Ann Bruno. cr lor of 
what she bills as "lousy in ing telegram 
sung by comical characters." 

Her cast of character is a motley crew 
sent out [0 deliver one-liners in Don Rickles 
style and ing ongs deliberately off-key. The_ 
ine ude the Di co (and pregnant) Nun and 
Lillie Belle, the expect nt bride. who are 

pular guests at tr.lchelor pa.rties or birth 
announcements: Grandfather Time. a corm

cal n~b r, and" ) name is !ma. Ima 
Hooker." 

Be forewarned. ny idiosyn racies.llri\ate 
jokes and phy icaJ character! lies are fair 
game lor these performers. lurse Num
bunz Olices in her examination. "I see you 
have one of those h r esh ~ haircuts. You 
mu t be balding because y u make 00 many 
U-turn, in bed," 

MIl~iLal Messagt!j' Walnut Cree (935
1 60). ocept major credit card. Price; $25
$35, 

s _ 'oung as the inging telegram busin 
in the Ba Area c it has been around long 
enough Lo tabhsh 'orne traditions of its o\ltn. 

·1 usicaI Messages continues to carry on the 
praclic!; f deliveri g greetings via bellhops 
dr~~'CI in a blue and gold uniform. 

These messengers have delivered and ac
cepted marriage proposals, informed hus
banc:b Lhey are falhers-to-be, and conveyed 
apologle lor verytrung from lovers' spats til 
a mis'ed hair appoimmem. 

One of owner uzi Gilben' most unusual 
C\itlnts w~ a domestlcated rerret. In gratitude 
for saving his life, the ferret's owners ar
ran ed for a thank-you messa'e to be ent to 
Lhe veterinarian .. 

Laugh Menagerie, S' n Franci co (567
5233). Accepu major credjt cards Price: $3 -
$100. 

"People bave a feli h for gorillas," ex.plains 
Richard lenchak. creator of Laug.h Menag
erie. And that's wb) Olenchak . tarted G( rill 
A-Grarm> o\er three ) ears ago. 

He ba ince c. panded hi line-up Lo 
include other animals. though gorillas remain 
a big pan of his business. Olenchak's pa rol 
includes rabbits. kangaroos, ostriches and 
lions 

Th Menagerie al 0 features performer of 
the human persua! ion. For example, you can 
select from the likes of Ms. Killy, straight 
from Gun moke Da_ s; Ethel Cockroach
woman, with her can of Rid-Away, a JJeQple 
repellent: Carmen Purr-anda. flaunting her 
fruil basket bonnet, slit. kirt and provocative 
Latin n· ir: or Mae Whesl and nd-A-Yenta 
who perform a twenty-minuLe corned rou
tine. 

Like most singing telegram businesses. 
Menagerie has discovered th t kin sells, and 
vomen are Olenchak s best customers. De
pending on their fanta.y. they can choose an 
e ccutive who starts ut in a three-piece suit 
or a Texan cowbo), Clothes do n L make the 
man however. By the end of their routine 
both dancers J.re dQ\\ n to their peedos, 

Loolle) Ba/loone) . Redwood Cit (367
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Order a Howdy-Gram and our recipient will be erenad

ed by a country singing cowbody who leaves a can of pork 

and beans behind in hi sti k horse s tracks. 


1623). AccepLS major edit cards. Pdce: 
$26.50-$42.50. 

Danette Maloney and her sister started 
Looney Ballooney two years ago ~ itb a 
capital investment of 250. 

Today Maloney till runs a close-knit 
organilation with family and friends involved 
in the btU ioess. But be ha a retail uLlet and 
has expanded to include a variety ot ervices, 
all of which feature balloon bouquets, guar
anteed "rise to the occasion." 

Tuxedoed messengers will deliver a dozen 
helium balloons for 26.50 and up, depending 
on location; with mUSlC the cost is 31.80. 
Balloon-A-Grarns feature costumed charac
ters uch as Cave Man, a clown or uperman. 

Balloons seem to be the iX>pular choice 
right now for congralulatin ew parents. 
Looney Ballooney delivers a pink or blue 
bouquet with matching streamers. They will 
also arrange for balloon releases to greet tbe 
bride and groom as they leave the cburch, 
honor the birthday celebrant, or bid travelers 
farewell. 

Maloney can alSo provide champagne ser
vice for $35 featuring transparent balloons 
that look like the bubbly: a cake service 
starting at $30; and clowns, , 'ho for $50 will 
vislL hildren' parties armed with balloon, of 
course, and entertain em with a magic how 
or face painting. 

Whim Agency. Mill Valley (383-WHIM). 
Accepts maj r cre.ctit cards. Price: $35-$60. 

Lenora Black., a wr flM messenger, decid
to deliver singing telegrams for the agency 

because each messenger creates his aT her 
own performance. Black's current ensemble 
includes an Opera-Gram, featuring Carmen 
and Ilamenc dancing; Kiddie-Gram, high
lighted by songs from child~n's music.1.ls; 
Shalom-A-Gram. with Yiddish folk songs; 
and lnspire-A-Gram far people who need a 
"pick-me-up' via songs like Climb Any 
Mountain 

Mara Marin, owner of WH , considers 
herself a natural matchmaker and does ber 
best 10 tailor each telegram to the occasion. 
Sam times lhat means accompan. 'ng the 
message with breakfast-in-bed, or sending 
Ginger Rogers out to greet old movie buffs. 
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Dolly Parton is one of WIHM' hottest 
haraders right no\·. Thanks Lo a couple of 

balloons siLuated in both the right pla(..'eS, an 
authentic Parton wig. and an animated ver
sion of 1 iJlll-to-Five. Pattie Newman needs 
no introduction. 

eraI of WHIM's m engers can add a 
continental flair to your message by deliver
ing it in French, German, Spani h or Italian. 
If you prefer not La mix w rds with your 
message. Mr. Top Hat and Tails can mime 
your ong accompanied by a strolling violin
LSt. 

Singing telegrams are actually only one 
service thal WHIM offers, Tb agen ~y also 

ntracts u variety of personal services in lud
ing bart nding and yardwork. You might 
wam to order your next birthday greeting 
from WHIM as well a' a maid to clean up 
after the party is over! 
Wi~ram. Oakland (839-9466), Ac

cepts major credit cards. Price: $40. 
Seems there is a job market for winos and 

bag ladles. Carl elsan needs them to deliver 
Wine-O-GraIllb. "Our telegrams are 'leT) 

improvisational,'" ellpJains elson,"and it 
Lakes a unique performer who can pia) it by 
ear." 

After cheduling the telegram, Nelson's 
messengers contact the sender to gather 
personal information. Their routines can last 
anywhere from a few minutes to half an hour. 
depending 0 the crowd. They pedbrm a 
comedy act. sing the greeting and leave the 
recipient holding a bottle of Ripple concealed 
in a brown bag. 

'Our telegrams work particularly well 
with people who are wine connoi eurs;' says 
Nelson. Wlnle their current service i more of 
a gag, Wine-O-Gram is looking into the 
possibility of delivering wine for the more 
rermed taste. 

Nelson requests fotrr to five d ys advance 
notice of a telegram to allow time for his 
messengers to collect and prepare their ad Jib 
material. Currently Wine-O-Grams are only 
delivered in San Francisco and Oakland, 
preferably during the day. You see, Nelson 
worries about his bag ladies being out late at 
night. 0 
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